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ENGLISH POETRY, 419

S E C T . XVI.

THE Tale of the Nonnes Priest is perhaps a ftory of
Englifh growth . The figment of Dan Burnell 's Afs

is taken from a Latin poem entitled Speculum Stultorum%
written by Nigellus de Wireker , monk and precentor of
Canterbury cathedral , a profound theologift , who flouriflied
about the year 1200 ". The narrative of the two pilgrims is
borrowed from Valerius Maximus \ It is alfo related by
Cicero , a lefs known and a lefs favorite author d. There is
much humour in the defcription of the prodigious confufion
which happened in the farm -yard after the fox had conveyed
away the cock.

-------Aftir him they ran,
And eke with ftavis many anothir man.
Ran Coli our dogge , Talbot , and eke Garlond %
And Malkin with her diftafFe in her hond.
Ran cowe and calfe , and eke the very hogges .----
The duckis cryed as men would hem quell f,
The geefe for fere flewin ovir the trees,
Out of the hivis came the fwarme of bees E.

Even Jack Strawe 's infurreclion , a .recent tranfadlion , was
not attended with fo much noife and dilturbance.

a v . 1427 . p . 172 . Ur-r.
b Or John of Salifbury. Printed at Ca-

logn in 1449.
c v . HOO.

d See Val. Max. 7. And Cic. de Di-
vinat. i. 27.

c Names of dogs.f Kill.
s V. 1496.

So
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So hidious was the noife, ah Benedicltef
Certes ne Jacke Strawe, ne all his meine,
Ne madin nevir fhoutis half fo Ihrill, &c h.

The importance and affe&ation of fagacity with which
dame Partlett communicates her medical advice, and difplays
her knowledge in phyfic, is a ridicule on the ftate of medi¬
ane and its profeflors

In another ftrain , the cock is thus beautifully defcribed,
and not without fome ftriking and picturefque allulions to
the manners of the times.

----A cocke night chaunticlere,
In al the land of crowing nas his pefe.
His voice was merier than the merie orgori
On maffe-daies that in the churchis gon.
Wel fikerer 1 was his crowing in his löge m
Than is a clock, or abbey horologe.—— ^
His comb was reddir than the fine corall,
And battelled * as it were a caftill wall,
His bake was blacke as any get it fhone,
Like afure were his leggis, and his tone 01
His nailis whiter than the lillie floure,
And like the burnid golde was his colore p.

In this poem the fox is compäred to the three arch-traitors
Judas Ifcariot , Virgil's Sinon, and Ganilion who betrayed
the Chriflian army uhder Chärlemagrie to the Saracens, and
is mentioned by archbifhop Turpin q. Here alfo are cited>
as writers of high note or authority , Cato, Phyfiologus or
Pliny the eider, Boethius on mufic, the author of the legend

h v . 1509. This is a proof that the
Canterburv Tales were not written
tili after the year 13.81,

ä v . 1070.
k Organ.
« C!earê ^

m Pen . Yard.
" Embattelled.
o Toes.
p Vi962.
* v. 1341. See alfoMonk . T . v. 8£>6.

of
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of the life of faint Keneime , Jofephus , the hiftorian of Sir
Lancelot du Lake , Saint Auftin , bifhop Brawardine , Jeffrey
Vinefauf who wrote a monody in Latin verfe 011 the
death of king Richard the firft , Ecclefiaftes , Virgil , andMacrobius.

Our author 's January and May , or the Marchaunt 's
Tale , feems to be an old Lombard ftory . But many paf-
fages in it are evidently taken from the Polycraticon of
John of Salisbury . De molefiih et oneribus conjugiorum fecundum
Hieronymum et alios philofophos. Et de pernicie libidinis. Et de
mulieris Epheßnce etfimiliumfide r. And by the way , about forty
verfes belonging to this argument are tranflated from the
fame chapter of the Polycraticon , in the Wife of Bath 's
Prologue s. In the mean time it is not improbable , that this
tale might have originally been oriental . A Perfian tale is
juft publilhed which it extremely refembles ' ; and it has
much of the allegory of an eaftern apologue.

The following defcription of the wedding -feaft of January
and May is conceived and exprelTed with a diftinguilhed
degree of poetical elegance.

Thus ben thei weddid with folempnite,
And at the fefte fittith both he and ftie,

' L. viii. c. 11. fol. 193. b. edit. 1513. lerius had written a treatife on the fame' Mention is made in this Prologue of St. fubjeft, inferted in St. Jerom's works.Jerom and Theophraft, on that fubjeft, v. Some copies of this Prologue, inftead of671. 674. The author of the Polycraticon " Valerie and T'heopbraß,"mA Paraphrafl.quotes Theophraftus from Jerom, viz. " Fer- If that be the true reading, whichI do not" tur auftoreHieronimo aureolusTheophraßi believe, Chaucer alludes to the glofs above-" libellus de nonducendauxore." fol. 194. mentioned. Helowois, citedjuft afterwards,a. Chaucer likewife, on this occafion, cites is the celebrated Eloifa. Trottula is men-
Falerie, v. 671. This is not the favorite tioned, v. 677. Among the manufcripts ofhiftorian of the middle ages, Valerius Maxi- Merton College in Oxford, is, " Trottulamüs. It is a book written by Walter Mapes, " Mulier Salernitana de paffionibus mulie-archdeacon of Oxford, under the aiTumed " rum." There is alfoextant, " Trottula,name of Valerius, entitled, Valerius ad Ru- " feu potius Erotis medici muliebrium li-finum de non ducenda uxore. This piece " ber." Bafil. 1586,410. See alfo Mont-is in the Bodleian library with a large fauc. Catal. MSS. p. 385. And Fabrie.Glofs. MSS. Dibg. 166. ii. 147. Mapes per- Bibl. Gr. xiii. p. 439.

haps adopted this name, becaufe one Va- 1 By Mr. Dow, ch. xv. p. 252.
I i i With
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With othir worthy folk upon the deis u:
All ful of joye and biifs is the paleis,
And ful of inftruments and of vitaile,
And the moft da'yntyift of al Itaile.
Before him ftode foche inftruments of foune,
That Orpheus , ne of Thebis Amphioune
Ne madin nevir foche a melodie;
At everie cours cam the loud minftralcie»
That never Joab trompid w, for to here,
Neither Theodamas yet half fo clere,
At Thebis , when the cite was in dout r.
Bacchus the wine them fkinkith z al about*
And Venus laugith blithe on everie wight s
For January was become her knight,
And wold in both affayin his corage
In liberty and eke in marriage,
And with her firebronde in her hond aboute-
Dauncith before the bride and al the route,
And certeinly I dare fay wel right this,
Hymeneus that god of wedding is.
Saw never fo mery a wedded man.
Hold thou thy peace , thou poet Marcian \
That writift us that ilk wedding merry
Of Philology and of Mercury,
And of the fongis that the Mufes fongj
Too fmall is both thy pen , and eke thy tong,

" I have explained this %vord, p. 40. Biit
will here add fome new illuftrations.of it.
Undoubtedly; the high table in a public re-
f'eftory, as appears from thefe words in Mat¬
thew Paris, " Priore prandente ad magna m

mensam quamÜAis vulgo appellamus,"
In Vit . Abbat. S. Albani, p. 92, And
again the fame writer fays, that a cup, with.
a foot, or ftand, was not permitted in the
hall of the monaftery, " Nifi tantum in ma-
*' jori mensa quam Dais appellamus,"
Additam. p. 148. There is an old French
vwd , Dais , vyhich fignifiesa throrje, or

canopy, ufually pläced over the head of thä-
principal perfon at a magnificent feaft,.
Hence it was transferred to the table at
which he fate. In the antient French Ro¬
man de Garin 5

Au plus haut dais fiftroy Anfeis.
Either at the firft table, or, which is much.
the fame thing, under the higheft canopy..

w Such as Joab never, &c.
y Danger,
z Fill , pour.
* See fupr, p,.391.,

For
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For to defcrivin of Iiis marriage,
When tendir Youth has married ftooping Agc.—,
May that fittin with fo benign a chere
That her to behold it femed a feirie ' :

Quene Hefter lokid ner with foch an eye
On Affuere , fo meke a loke hath fhe :
I may you not devis al her bewte,
But thus much of her bewte tel I may
That fhe was like the bright morowe of May,
Fulfilled of all bewte and plefaunce.
Tho January is ravifhed in a trance
At everie time he lokid in her face,
But in his hert he gan her to menace , &c b.

Dryden and Pope have modernifed the two laft mentioned
poems . Dryden the tale of the Nonnes Priest , and Pope
that of January and May : intending perhaps to give pat-
terns of the beft of Chaucer 's Tales in the comic fpecies.

But I am of opinion that the Miller 's Tale has more true
humour than either . Not that I mean to palliate the levity
of the ftory , which was moft probably chofen by Chaucer in
compliance with the prevailing manners of an unpolifhed
age, and agreeable to ideas of feftivity not always the moft
delicate and refined . Chaucer abounds in liberties of this

kind , and this muft be his apology . So does Boccacio , and
perhaps much more , but from a different caufe . The licen-
tioufnefs of Boccacio 's tales , which he compofed per cacciar k

malincalia delleJemine, to amufe the ladies , is to be vindicated,
at leaft accounted for , on other principles : it was not fo

much the confequence of populär incivility , as it was owing
to a particular event of the writer ' s age. Juft before Boc¬
cacio wrote , the plague at Florence had totally changed
the cuftoms and manners of the people . Only a few of the

a A phantafŷ enchantment. h v. 1225. Urr.
I i i 2 women
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women had furvived this fatal malady ; who having lofi:
their husbands , parents , or friends, gradually grew regard-
lefs of thofe conftraints and cuftomary formalities which
before of courfe influenced their behaviour . For want
of female attendants , they were obliged often to take men
only into their fervice: and this circumftance greatly con-
tributed to deftroy their habits of delicacy, and gave an
opening to various freedoms and indecencies unfuitable to
the fex, and frequently produktive of very ferious confe-
quences. As to the monafteries, it is not furprifing that
Boccacio fhould have made them the fcenes of his moft
libertine ftories. The plague had thrown open their gates.
The monks and nuns wandered abroad, and partaking of
the common liberties of life, and the levities of the world,
forgot the rigour of their inftitutions , and the feverity of
their ecclefiaftical chara6ters. At the ceafing of the plague,
when the religious were compelled to return to their cloifters,
they could not forfake their attachment to thefe fecular in-
dulgences ; they continued to practice the fame free courfe
of life, and would not fubmit to the difagreeable and un-
focial injunftions of their refpective Orders. Cotemporary
hiftorians give a fhocking reprefentation of the unbounded
debaucheries of the Florentines on this occafion : and eccle¬
fiaftical writers mention this period as the grand epoch of
the relaxation of monaftic difcipline. Boccacio did not efcape
the cenfure of the church for thefe compofitions . His con-
verfion was a point much laboured 5 and in expiation of his
follies, he was almoft perfuaded to renounce poetry and the
heathen authors , and to turn Carthufian . But, to fay the
truth , Boccacio's life was almoft as loofe as his writings j
tili he was in great meafure reclaimed by the powerful re-
monftrances of his mafter Petrarch , who talked much more
to the purpofe than his confeflor. This Boccacio himfelf
acknowledges in the fifth of his eclogues, which like thofe

of
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of Petrarch are enigmatical and obfcure, entitled Philo-
SOTROPHOS.

But to return to the Miller 's Tale . The character of
the Clerke of Oxford, who ftudied aftrology, a fcience then
in high repute , but under the fpecious appearance o£ de-
corum, and the mafk of the ferious philofopher, carried ort
intrigues , is painted with thefe lively circumftances..

This clerke yclepid was hend Nieholas %
Of derne d love he couth and of folas :
And therto was he nie, and right prive,
And like unto a maidin for to fe.
A chambre had he in that hoftelrie *
Alone, withoutin any Company,
Ful fetoufly ydight with herbis fote f;
And he himfelf as fwete as in the rote g
Of licoris, or any feduwallh.

*His almagift *, and bokis grate and fmall,
His afterlagour k longing for his art,
His augrim ftonis 1 lying feire apart.

c The gentk-Nieholas.
J Secret.
' Hofpitium, one of the old hoftels at Ox¬

ford, which were very numerous before the
foundation of the Colleges. This is one of
the Citizens houfes: a circumftance which
gave rife to the ftory.

f Sweet.
8 Root.
h The herb Valerian.
' A book of aftronomy written By Pto-

lemy. It was in thirteen books. He wrote
alfo four books of judicial aftrology. He
was an Egyptian aftrologift, and flouriffied
under Marcus Antonmus. He is mentioned
in ,the Sompnour's Tale, v. 1025, and the
Wife of Bath's Prologue, v. 324.

k Afterlabore. An aftrolabe.
1 Stones for computation. Augri m is

■dlgorithm, the fum of the principal rules of

common arithmetk. Chaucer was himfelf
an adept in this fort of knowledge. The'
learned Seiden is of opinion, that his Aßro-
labewas compiled from the Arabian aftro-
nomers and mathematicians. See his Pref.
to Notes onDrayt. Polyolb. p. 4. where the
word Dukamon, (Troil.Cr. iii. 933, 935.)
is explained to be an Arabic term for a root
in calculation. His Chanon Yeman 's
Tale , proves his intimate acquaintance
with the Hermetic philofophy, then much
in vogue. There is a ftatute of Henry the
fifth, againft the tranfmutation of metals,
in Statut, an. 4 Hen. V. cap. iv. viz. A.D.
1416. Chaucer, in theAßrolabe, refers to two
famous mathematicians and aftronomers. of
his time, John Some, and Nieholas Lynne,.
both Carmelite friars of Oxford, and per-
haps his friends, whom he calls " reverent
" Clerkes." Aßrolabe, p. 440. col. i. Urr.

They
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On fhelvis , äl couchid at his beddis hede;
His preffe m ycoverid with a folding rede :
And all above there lay a gay fautrie
On which he made on nightis melodie
So fwetely that al the Chamber rung,
And Angelus ad Virginem he fung °.

In the defcription of the young wife of our philofopher 's
hoft , there is great elegance with a mixture of burlefque al-
lufions . Not to mention the curiofity of a female portrait,
drawn with fo much exaclnefs at fuch a diftance of time.

Faire was this yonge wife , and therwithall
As a wefill p her bodie gent and fmall.
A feint fhe werid , barrid all with filk
A barmecloth 5 eke , as white as morrow milk,
Upon her lendis , füll of many a gore \
White was her fmok , embroudid all bifore \
And eke behind , on her colere about,
Of coleblak filk , within , and eke without.
The tapis w of her white volipere x
Were of the fame fute of her colere y.

They both wrote calendars, (vhich, like
Chaucer's Aftrolabe, were conftrufted for
the meridian of Oxford. Chaucer men-
tions Alcabucius, an aftronomer, that ia,
Abdilazi Alchabitius, whofe Ifagoge in
aftrologiam wasprintedatVenice, 1485,4 10.
Ib. fol. 440. col. ii. Compare Herbelot.
Bibl. Oriental. p. 963. b. V. Ketab.
Alaßhorlab- p. 141. a. Nicholäs Lynne
abovementioned is faid to have made feve-
ral voyages to the moft northerly parts of the
world, charts of which he prefented to Ed¬
ward the third. Perhaps to Iceland, and
the coafts of Norway, for aftronomical ob-
fervations. Thefe charts are loft. Hakluyt
apud Anderfon. Hift. Com. i. p. 191. fub.
ann. 1360. (See Hakl . Voy. i. izi . £eq.
«d. 1598.)

m Prefs.
n Pfaltery . An inflrument like a Tiarp.
0 v . 91. p. 24. Urr.
P Weafle.
r " A girdle edged with filk." But we

have no exaft idea of what is here meant
by barrU. See fupr. p. 377. TheDocTOR
of Phisicke is " girt witha feint of filk
"with barris fmale." Prol. v. 138. I once
conjedluredbarded. See Hollingm. Chron.
iii. 84. col. ii. 850. col. 1. &c. &c.

s Apron.
J Plait . Fold.
u Edged . Adorned.
w Tapes . Strings.
x Head -drefs.
y Collar.

Her
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Her fillit u brode of filke , and fet ful hie,
And fikerly w fhe had a licorous eie.
Füll fmall ypullid x were her browis two,
And tho y were bent z and blak as any flo.
And fhe was moche more blisfull for to fe
Than is the newe perienet a tre ;
And fofter than the wool is of a wether :
And by her girdil hong a purfe of lether,
Taflid b with filke , and parlid c with latoun \
In all this world to fekin up and down,
There nis no man fo wife that couthe thence
So gay a popelete * or fo gay a wench.
Füll brightir was the fhining of her hewe
Than in the Towre the . noble f forgid newe.
But of her fong fhe was fo loud and yerne 5,
As any fwallow fitting on a berne.
Therto fhe couthe fkip , and make a game,
As any kid or calfe foll 'wing her dame.
Hir mouth was fwete as brackit h or the methe,
Or hord of applis layd in hay or heth.
Winfing fhe was as is a jolly colt,
Long as a maft , and upright as a bolt !„
A broche k fhe bare upon her low collere
As brode as is the hoffe of a bokelere
Her fhoes were lacid on her leggis hie , &c

Nicholas , as we may fuppofe , was not proof againfl the
charms of Iiis blooming hoflefs . He has frecjuent opportu-
- « Knot. Top-knot. e " So pretty a puppet."

w Certainly . f A piece of money.
* " 'Made fmall or narrow, by plucking." s Shrill.
y They . h Bragget- A drink made of honey,z Arched . fpices. &c.
a A young pear-tree. Fr. Peir jeunet. ' " Straight as an arrow."
b Taßeled . Fringed. k Ajewel.
c I would read purfild. 1 Buckler.
* Latoun,. or chekelaton, is cloth of ro v . 135. Urr,

gold" mm
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nities of Converting with her : for her hufband is the car-
penter of Ofeney Abbey near Oxford, and often abfentin
the woods belonging to the monaftery ". His rival is Abfalom,
a parifh -clerk, the gaiefl of his calling, who being amoroufly
inclined, very naturally avails himfelf of a circumftance be¬
longing to his profeffion : on holidays it was his bufinefs to
carry the cenfer about the church , and he takes this oppor-
tunity of cafling unlawful glances on the handfomeft dames
of the parifh . His gallantry , agility, affe6tation of drefs
and perfonal elegance, fkill in fhaving and furgery, fmattering
in the law, tafle formufic , and many other accomplifhments,
are thus inimitably reprefented by Chaucer, who muß: have
much relifhed fo ridiculous a character.

Now was ther of the chirch a parifh clerke,
The which that was yclepid Abfalon,
Crull was his heere, and as the gold it fhone,
And flroutid as a fanne longe and brode,
Ful ftraight and even lay his jolly fhode °.
His rude p was redde, his eyin gFay as gofe,
With Poulis Windows carvin on his fhofe
In hofin red he went ful fetoufly:
Yclad he was ful finale and propirly
AI in a kirtil r of a light watchet,
Ful fayre, and thicke be the pointis fet;
And thereuppon he hadde a gaie furplice
As white as is the blofome on the rice \
A merie child he was, fo god me fave,
Well ccoTth he lettin blöde, and clip, and fhave.

See v, 557.
-—1̂ trow that he bewent

Fortimber , there our abbot hath him fent:
For he is vvont for timber for to go,
And dwellin at the grange a day or two.

0 Hair.
p Complexion.
1 See p. 379. fupr,
' Jackft.
8 Hawthom.

Or
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Or make a chartre of land or acquittaunce
In twentie manir couth he trip and daunce,
After the fchole of Oxenfordi tho,
And with his leggis caftin to and fro.
And pleyin fongis on a fmale ribible
Therto he fometimes foud a long quinible

His manner of making love muft not be omitted. He fe*
renades her with his guittar.

ö *

He wakith al the night , and al the day,
He kembith his lockes brode, and made him gay»
He woith her by menis and brocageu,
And fwore that he would ben her owne page.
He fingith broking * as a nightingale.
He fent her piment *, methe, and fpicid ale,
And wafirs piping hot out of the gledey,
And, for flie was of town, he proffred mede z.—

s v . 224 . A fpecies of guittar . Lydgate»
MSS . Bibl . Bodl . Fairf . 16. In a poem
never printed , called Reafin and Senjual-
lite , comfyled by Jbon Lydgate.

Lutys , rubibis , (1. ribibles ) and geternes,
More for eftatys than taVernes.
1 Treble.
" By ofFering money : or a fettlement.
v Quavering.
* Explained above , p . 178.
y The coals . The oven.
z See Rime of Sir Thopas , v . 3357.

p . 146 . Urr . Mr . Walpole has mentioned
ferne curious particulars concerning the
liquors which antiently prevailed in Eng¬
land . Anecd . Paint . i . p . n . I will add, that
cyder was very early acommon liquor among
Our anceftors . In the year 1295 , an . 23
Edw . I . the king Orders the Ihenffof South-
amptonlhire to provide with all fpeed four
hundred quarters of wheat , to be colleäed
in parts of his bailiwick neareft the fea, and
tö convey the fame , being well winnowed,
in good Ihips from Portfmouth to Winchel-

fea. Alfo to put on board the faid Ihips»
at the fame time , two hundred tons of
cyder . Teft . R . apud Canterbury . The
coli to be paid immediately from the kmg 's
wardrobe . This precept is in old French.
Regiftr . Joh . Pontiffar . Epifc . Winton . fol.
172 . It is remarkable that WicklifFe tran-
flates, Luc . i . 2t . " He fchal not drinke
" wyn ne Jydyr ." This tranflation was
made about A. D . 1380 . At a vifitation
of St . Swithin 's priory at Winchefter , by
the faid biftiop , it appears that the monks
claimed to have, among other articles of
luxury , on many feflivals, " Vinum , tarn aL
" bum quam rubeum , claretum , medonem,
" burgaraftrum , See." This was fo early
as the year 1285 . Regiftr . Priorat . S. Switli.
Winton . MS . fupr . citat . quatern . 5. It
appears alfo, that the Hordai ius and Came-
rarius claimed every year of the prior ten
delia mini, or tvventy pounds in money,
A . D . 1337 . Ibid . quatern . 5. A bene-
fadior grants to the faid convent on the
day of his anniverfary , " unam pipam vini
pret . xx . 1." for their reftdlion , A.D . 1286K k k lbid-
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Sometimes to fliew his lightnefs and maiftry
He playith heraudes a on a fcaffbld hie.

Again,
When that the firfte cok hath crow anon,
Uprift this jolly lovir Abfolon;
And him arayith gay at point devife.
But firft he chewith greyns b and licorice,
To fmellin fote , ere he had kempt his here.
Under his tongue a true love knot he bare,
For therby wend he to be gracioufe ;
Then romith to the carpenteris houfe c.

In the mean time the fcholar , intent on accompliihing his
intrigue , locks himfelf up in his Chamber for the fpace of
two days . The carpenter , alarmed at this long feclufion,
and fuppofing that bis gueft might be fick or dead , tries to
gain admittance , but in vain . He peeps through a crevice
of the door , and at length difcovers the fcholar , who is con-
fcious that he was feen, in an affefted trance of abftracted
meditation . On this our carpenter , reflecling on the danger
of being wife , and . exulting in the fecurity of his own
ignorance , exclaims,

A man wott littil what mall him betide!
This man is fallen with his aftronomy
In fome wodenefs , or in fome agony.

Ibid. quatem. 10. Before the year 1200,
•-' Vina et medones" are mentioned as not
uncommon in the abbey of Evelham in
Worcefterfhire. Stevens Monaft. Append.
p. 138. The ufe of mead, medo, feems to
have been very antient in England. See
Mon. Angl. i. 26. Thorne, Chron. fub.
ann. 1114. Compare Dissertat . i.

a Speght explains this " featsof aftivity,
<■«furious parts in a play." GlofT. Ch. Urr.
Perhaps the charadler of Herod in, a Mys-
tery.

b Greyns, or grains, of Paris, or.Paradife,

occurs in the Romant of the Rose.
v. 1369. A rent of herring pies is an öld
payment from the city of Norwich to the
king, feafoned among other fpices with half
an ounce of grains of Paradife. Blomf.
Norf. ii. 264.

c v . 579. It is to be remarked, that in
this tale the carpenter fwears, with great
propriety, by the patronefs faint of Ox¬
ford, faint Fridefwide, v. 34.0.

This carpenter to bliffin him began,
And feide nowhelpin us faint Fridefwide«

I thoughtin
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I thoughtin ay wele how it fliulde be:
Men fliulde not know " of gods privite,
Yea bleffid be alway the lewde -man %
That nought but only his belefe can f.
So farde another clerke with aftronomy;
He walkid in the feldis for to pry
Upon the ftarres to wate what fliuld bifall
Tyll he was in a marlepit yfall ;
He faw not that . But yet , by feint Thomas,
Me ruith fore on hende Nicholas :
He fhall be ratid for his ftudying.

But the fcholar has ample gratification for this ridicule,.
The carpenter is at length admitted ; and the fcholar conti-
nuing the farce , gravely acquaints the former that he has
been all this while making a moft important difcovery by
means of aftrological calculations . He is foon perfuaded to
believe the predi6lion : and in the fequel , which cannot be
repeated here , this humourous contrivance crowns the fcho-
lar 's fchemes with fuccefs , and proves the caufe of the car-
penter 's difgrace . In this piece the reader obferves that the
humour of the characlers is made fubfervient to the plot.

I have before hinted , that Chaucer 's obfcenity is in great
meafure to be imputed to his age. We are apt to form
romantic and exaggerated notions about the moral innocence
of our anceftors . Ages of ignorance and fimplicity are
thought to be ages of purity . The direci contrary , I believe,
is the cafe. Rüde periods have that groflnefs of manners
which is not lefs friendly to virtue than luxury itfelf . In
the middle ages, not only the moft flagrant violations of
modefty were frequently pra &ifed and permitted , but the
moft infamous vices . Men are lefs afhamed as they are lefs
polühed . Great refinement multiplies criminal pleafures , but

d " Pry into the fecrets of nature." 0 Unlearned. '* " Who knows only whathe believes." Or, his Creed,
K k k 2 at
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at the fame time prevents the actual commiflion of many
enormities : at leaft it preferves public decency , and
fupprefles public licentioufnefs.

The Reves Tale , or the Miller of Trompington , is
much in the fame ftyle , but with lefs humour '. This ftory
was enlarged by Chaucer from Boccacio k. There is an old
Englifh poem on the fame plan , entitled , A ryght plcafant and
merye hißory of the Mylner of Abington, with bis Wife and faire
Daughter , and two pocre Scholars of Cambridge '. It begins with
thefe lines.

M Faire lordinges , if you lift to heere
" A mery jeft m your minds to cheere ."

This piece is fuppofed by Wood to have been written by
Andrew Borde , a phyfician , a wit , and a poet , in the reign
of Henry the eighth n. It was at leaft evidently written

ä See alfoThe Shipman 'sTale , which
was originally taken from fome comic
French trobadour. But Chaucer had it
from Boccacio. The ftory of Zenobia, in
the Monkes Tale , is from Boccacio's
Caf. Vir. IUuftr. (See Lydg. Boch. viii. 7.)
That of Hugoün of Fifa in the fame Tale,
from Dante. That of Pedro of Spain,
from archbißiop Turpin , ibid. Of Julius
Cefar, from Lucan, Suetonius, and Valerius
Maximus, ibid. The idea of this Tale
was fuggefted by Boccacio's book on the
fame fubjeft.

k Decamer . Giom. ix. Nov. 6.
1 A rnanifeft miftake for Oxford, unlefs

we read Trumpington for Abingdon, or
retaining Abingdon we might read Oxford
for-Cambridge. Imprint. at London by
Rycharde Jones, 4to. Bl. Let. It is in
Bibl. Bodl. Seiden, C, 39. 410. This
book was probably given to that library,
with many other petty black letter hifto-
ries, in profe and verfe, of a fimilar call,
by Robert Burton, author of the Amatomy
pf Melancholy , whp was a great col-
le&or of fach pieces, One of his book»

now in the Bodleian is the History of
Tom Thumb ; whom alearned antiquary,
while he laments that antient hiftory has
been much difguifed by romantic narra-
tives, pronounces to have been no lefs im-
portant a perfonage than king Edgar's
dwarf.

m Story.
n See Wood's Athen. Oxon. Borde»

And Hearne's Bened. Abb. i. Pra;fat.
p. xl. lv. I am of opinion that Solere-Hall,
in Cambridge, mentioned in this poem,
was Aula Solarii. The hall, with the Up¬
per ftory, at that time a fufiicient circum-
ilance to diftinguifh and de/iominate one.
of the academical hofpitia. Although,
Chaucer calls it, " a grete College," v. 88.
Thus in Oxford we had Chimney-hall^
Aula cum Camino, an almoft parallel proof
of th.e fimplicity of their antient houfes
of learning. Twyne alfo mentions Solere¬
hall, at Oxford, Alfo Aula Selarii, which
I doubt not is properly Solarii. Compare
Wood. Ant, Oxon. ii. 11. col. i. 13. col. i.
12. col. 2. Caius will have ittobe Cläre-»
hall, fiift . Acad. p. 57. Thofe who read,

Scholars*
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after the time of Chaucer . It is the work of fome taftelefs
Imitator , who has fufficiently difguifed his original , by re-
taining none of its fpirit . I mention thefe circumftances,
left it fhould be thought that this frigid abridgment was
the ground -work of Chaucer 's poem on the fame fubjecl:. In
the clafs of humourous or fatirical tales , the Sompnour 's
Tale , which expofes the tricks and extortions of the men-
dicant friars , has alfö diftinguifhed merit . This piece has
incidentally been mentioned above with the Pro wm an 's
Tale , and Pierce Plowman.

Genuine humour , the concomitant of true tafle , confifts
in difcerning improprieties in books as well as charact .ers.
We therefore muft remark under this clafs another tale of
Chaucer , which tili lately has been looked upon as a grave
heroic narrative . I mean the Rime of Sir Thopas . Chau¬
cer , at a period which almoft realifed the manners of roman-
tic chivalry , difcerned the leading abfurdities of the old
romances : and in this poein , which may be juftly called a
prelude to Don Quixote , has burlefqued them with exquifite
ridicule . That this was the poet 's aim , appea s from many
paffages . But , to put the matter beyond a doubt , take the
words of an ingenious critic . " We are to obferve , fays he,
" that this was Chaucer 's own Tale : and that , when in the
" progrefs of it , the good fenfe of the hoft is made to break
" in upon him , and interrupt him , Chaucer approves his
" difguft , and changing his note , teils the fimple inftructive
" Tale of Meliboeus , a moral tale vertuous, as he terms it ;
" . to fhew what fort of fidtions were raoft expreffive of real
" life , and moft proper to be put into the hands of the
" people . It is further to be noted , that the Boke of The
" Giant Olyphant, and Chylde Thopas, was not a fi6tion of

Scholars-hall (of Edw. Iii.) may confult
Wacht. V. Soll er . In the mean time for
the reafons affigned, one of thefe two halls
or Colleges at Cambridge, might at firft
have been cammonly called Soler-hall. A

hall near Erazen-nofe College, Oxford, was
called Glazen-hall, having glafs windows*
antiently not common. See Twyne MifceL
qua;dam, &c. ad calc. Apol. Antiq. Acad.
Oxon.

« hi^
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" his own, but a ftory of antique fame, and very cele-
" brated in the days of chivalry : fo that nothing could
" better fuit the poet's defign of difcrediting the old ro-
" mances, than the choice of this venerable legend for the
" vehicle of his ridicule upon them °. But it is to be re-
membered, that Chaucer's defign was intended to ridicule
the frivolous defcriptions, and other tedious impertinencies,
fo common in the volumes of chivalry with which his age
was overwhelmed, not to degrade in general or expofe a
mode of fabling, whofe fublime extravagancies conftitute the
marvellous graces of his own Cambuscan ; a compofition
which at the fame time abundantly demonftrates, that the
manners of romance are better calculated to anfwer the pur-
pofes of pure poetry, to captivate the Imagination , and to
produce furprife, than the ficlions of claffical antiquity.

° See Dr. Hurd's Letters on Chivalry and Romance . Dialogues, &c. iii.
218. edit. 1765.

S E C T.
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